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Where protester (incumbent contractor) was not.
solicited and only one bid was received, award
need not be disturbed since there was signif-
icant effort to obtain competition, bid
prices were reaso;able, and there was no
deliberate attempt _z preclude protester
from bidcding.

Carswell Air Force Base issued invitation for
bids (IFB) F41613-78-B-0003 for the procurement of
soft drink syrup and carbonation and dispensing equip-
ment for difing halls at Carswell, Sheppard, and Dyoss
Air Force Base&. Wichita Beverage, Inc. , d/b/a/
i-=p;si-Cola and Seven-Up Bottling Company (Wichita),
protests the fact that its bid for the Sheppard Air
Force Base contract .:zs not solicited despite the fact
that Ut had provided Sheppard Air Force Base wit-h soft
dr4.af1 supplies and equipment during the preceding year
and it had bid on soft drink contracts at Sheppard for
the pasL 29 years. Wichita also asserts that it is a
responsible bidder which woul'. have bid on the Sheppard
Air Force Base contract if its bid hao been solicited,
and, if awarded the contract, it. would have provided
satisfactory contract parformance.

The contracting officer states that the IFB was
for-warded to the prospective con :actors on the bilders'
mailing list, including the Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company
of Fort Worth, Texas. At. bid opaning, it was found that
only Coca-Cola Company (Coca-Cola) had submitted a bid
for all three bases. I, was also found that Pepsi-
Cola's Fort Worth distributor, the cnly other bidder,
submitted a bid for only Carswell A r Force Base
because its franchise agreement did not permit it to
service Sheppard or Dyess Air rorc.: Base. The con-
tracting officer was not aware of this franchise
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arrangement until after bid opening. The contracting
officer fully expected, based upon his past e:cperience
with a Coca-Cola distributor, thaL by providing a copy
of the solicitation to Pepsi-Cola's Fort W1orLch dis-
tributor, either it or another Pepsi-Cola Franchise
company would submit bids for all three bases.

The contracts were awarded to Coca-Cola since
Coca-Cola was the low V`dder on the Carswell Air Fcrce
Base contract and the only bidder on the contracts for
Sheppard and fyess Air Force Bases.

Wichita, on the other hand, states Lhat it was
unreasonable to assume that Pepsi-Cola would submit
bids for all three bases if the Fort Worth distributor
were solicited. The -orttractinq officeir knew thaL the
Fort Worth distributor would not bid outside of its
territory. Further, it wvrs unreasonable te assume
that the Fort Worth distributor would forward the
solicitat 0o1 Lo the Pepsi-Cola franchise company or
that thy Pe.si-Cola franchise company would bid in
competition with its local distributors. Moreover,
the Air Force has ignored the fact. that WichiLa was
one of the incumbent contractors at Sheppard Air Forcz
Base and the contracting officer had wichita's name
and address. Nevertheless, WichiLo.'s bid was not
solicited. In acidttion, Wichita had requested that
the contracting officer at Sheppard Aix Forc- Base
include iLs name on the bidders' mailing list. The
contracting officer made a mistalk by not soliciting
Wichita's bid, and, as a result, there was no competition
for the contract aL Sheppard Air Force Base, since. unlv
one bid was submittLd, Wichita has been dopri.us of a
substantial portion of its income, and Coca-Cola will
receive windfall profits.

In Michael C'Connor,?_Tc., b-?t35502, May 14, 1976,
76-1 CPD 326, wc Look note of nL.meCous GAO decistons
which have held LhaL wnere adequaLe compeLition re-
sulted in reasonable prices and where there was no
purpose or intent on the part of the procuring agency
Lo preclude a bidder from competing, bids need not be
rejected solely because a bidder (even the incumbent-
contractor) did not receive a copy of the llB. In
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Reliable lievator Corp., B-191061, April 27, 1978,
78-1 CPD 330, we noted that adequate competition is
normally obtained if competitive bids are received.
However, the a is no legal requirement thai no less
than two bids must be received before a contract
can be awarded. In fact, we stated in the above-
cited case that a contract could be awar-ied to the
only bidder if there was a significant effort to
obtain competition, the bid price was.reasonable,
and there was no deliberate attempt to preclude
a particular firm from bidding.

In the instant case, six prospective contractors
were solicited. In our opinion, this constitutes a
significant effort to obtain competition. The bid
prices for Sheppard Air Force Base were lower than
the bid prices for the Carswell Air Foixe Base con-
tract. Furthermore, the bid prices for Sherppard
Air Force Base w:ere lower than the prices which the
Air Force bad been paying to both the protester and
Coca-Cola under blanket purchase agreements during
the preceding year. Consequently, ii appears that
Coca-Cola's bid prices for the Shepnard Air Force
Base contract were reasonable. Finally, there is no
eviCdnce of record which indicates that the Air Forcv
attempted Lo preclude Wichita from bidding.

Based on the foregoing, we cannot find that the
award of the Sheppard Air Force Base contract to
Coca-Cola was improper. Accordingly, the protest
is denied.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States




